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Abstract 

Cerveny C. and V. PAral: OssijicationofossasesamoideadistaliainCanle.Acta 
vet. Bmo, 63, 1994:89-93. 

The appearance of ossificaton centres in cartilaginous primordia of ossa sesamoidea dista
lia was studied in a group of twenty calves of the Bohemian spotted cattle (14 males and 6 females) 
from birth to three months of age. All calves were X-rayed four times in identical periods. The radio
graphs showed that ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia were already easily identifiable 
at the early stages of ontogeny and their appearance was recorded from 1 to 60 days after birth. The 
centres of ossasesamoidea distalia appeared 14 to 30 days earlier on the pelvic limbes than in the 
thoracic limbs. In the pelvic limbs they were fully developed in calves at one month of age while in 
thoracic limbs they were present at two months. In calves aged 3 months the ossification centres 
were equally well developed in both the thoracic and pelvic limbs, with the exception of calves retar
ded in growth. Ossification of the centres occurred earlier in female than in male animals. 

Cattle, ossa sesamoidea distalia, ossijication, skeletal maturity 

Monitoring the health of young cattle under the conditions of large-scale production poses new problems in veteri
nary medicine. X-ray examination of skeletons in cattle and its correct evaluation must draw on exact anatomical and 
radiological knowledge. This basic information can be used not only for a radiographical diagnosis of skeletal diseases 
but also for an evaluation of skeletal maturity of the animal. From this point of view, we studied the development of 
ossification and radiographical representantion of proximal sesamoid bones of digits in cattle (Cerv e n y 1983, 1987). 

In the literature, only general observations on the distal sesamoid bones in cattle are usually presented in de
scriptions of the overall development of the skeleton. KUpfer and Schinz (1923) found ossification centres 
of distal sesamoid bones in a 13-day old calf. V 0 k ken (1950) reported ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea 
distalia in digits of pelvic and thoracic limbs of 100day old calves and 30 to 4O-day old calves, respectively. When 
studying radiopgraphs of Jersey calves up to the age of nine months, R oj a s (1943) did not find any ossification 
centres of distal sesamoid bones in their digits. Fed rig 0 (1957) stated that he found no ossification centres of 
the ossa sesamoidea distalia in radiographs of a neonate calf. Neither did Dhingra et al. (1975) find any ossifi
cation centres of these tiny bones when studying Haryana calves, one to four weeks old. More accurate informati
on on the time of appearance of ossification centres of distal sesamoid bones in digits of Ayshire calves is provi
ded by Lin d say et al. (1969). They set the interval for the frrst appearance of ossification centres of distal sesa
moid bones of pelvic and thoracic limbs at 16 to 35 days after birth. On the basis of this finding, they suggest divi
ding calves of unknown age into those which are under two weeks old and those which are older. This has an essential 
importance in assessing the calf's slaughter characteristics during a veterinary examination. 

In cattle, ossa sesamoidea distalia develop from ossification centres only after birth and are well depicted in radio
graphs of digits in calves. We can thus determine the time these ossification centres first appear and study their deve
lopment. These findings, as well as the data on the appearance and shape differentiation of proximal sesamoid bones 
in cattle (Cerveny 1983), can then be used as one of the criteria for assessing the skeletal maturity of calves. 

Materials and Methods 

For the X-ray monitoring of development of ossification distal sesamoid bones of thoracic and pelvic limbs, we 
used a group of twenty calves of the Bohemian spotted cattle from birth to three months of age. Radiographs were 
taken immediately after birth, at the age of 2 weeks and 1, 2 and 3 months. For more data on the sex and weight of 
the calves studied, see Table 1. 

Radiographs were taken in a cattle bam, using a portable X-ray apparatus Chirax. The calves were calmed by 
xylasin (Rompun) and the limbs to be X-rayed were fastened to a special portable grid. Radiographs of thoracic 
limbs were taken in dorso-palmar and lateromedial projections, radiographs of pelvic limbs in lateromedial and 
mediolateral projections. Numerous radiographs were taken in lateromedial or mediolateral oblique projections. 

Radiographs were studied on a viewing panel L-110 with four levels of intensity of homogenously dispersed 
light and the time when ossification centres of the ossa sesamoidea distalia first appeared were determined. The 
findings are shown in Table 1. 
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Table I 
Results arX-ray Investlptioo In experimeDtalgnNP 

Age of calves at time of X-ray examinations: 
Calf Sex 
No. neonates 2 weeks 

kg 11. PL 11. PL 

I M 51 - - - + 
2 M 46 - - - -
3 M 43 - - - + 
4 M 39 - - - -
5 M 40 - - - -
6 F 43 - + + + 
7 M 26 - - - -
8 M 50 - - - -
9 M 47 - - - -

10 F 48 - + + + 
II M 44 - - - -
12 M 42 - - - + 
13 F 45 - - - -
14 F 46 - + + + 
15 M 49 - - + + 
16 M 42 - - - -
17 M 46 - - - -
18 M 46 - - - -
19 F 43 - - - + 
20 F 44 - - - + 

11. thoracic limb 
PL pelvic limb 

cartilaginous primonlium of os sesamoideum distale 
+ X-ray verified ossification centre of os sesamoideum distale 
os. w. body weigbt of the calf at the time of the onset of ossification 

I month 

11. PL 

+ + 
- -
+ + 
- + 
- -
+ + 
- -
- -
- + 
+ + - + - + 
- + 
+ + 
+ + 
- -
- -
- -
+ + 
+ + 

Results 

2 month 

11. 

+ 
-
+ 
+ -
+ -
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 

3 month os. w. 

PL 11. PL kg 

+ + + 56 
+ + + 67 
+ + + 48 
+ + + 51 
+ + + 53 
+ + + 43 
- - + 49 
+ + + 69 
+ + + 56 
+ + + 48 
+ + + 53 
+ + + 48 
+ + + 56 
+ + + 46 
+ + + 54 
+ + + 58 
+ + + 56 
+ + + 65 
+ + + 49 
+ + + 55 

The onset of ossification in cartilaginous primordia along the ossa sesamoidea dista
lia was depicted in radiographs taken in lateromedial and lateromedial oblique projecti
ons_ In the former, ossification centres of these tiny bones were positioned close toget
her above or next to each other, or they partially or completely overlapped so that their 
shadows were clearly visible in the radiographs. They were small oval spots, 1-3 mm in 
diameter, localized palmarly or plantarly from th~ shade of the middle phalanx trochlea 
(Plate I, Fig. I), Ip the oblique projection, ossification centres were always localized next 
to each other and their appurtenance to the third on fourth digit could only be identified 
from the mutual position of digits in the radiograph, which was determined by the pro
jection used. In the dorsopalmar (dorsoplantar) or palmodorsal (plantadorsal) projecti
ons, ossification centres were positioned in the shadow of the distal part of the middle 
phalanx, which made their identification in this early stage of development difficult (Fig. 
2). Ossification centres for ossa sesamoidea distalia appeared in cartilaginous primordia 
in a regular sequence, in the pelvic limbs first and then in thoracic limbs, within the first 
two months after birth (Figs 3 and 4). A survey of the onset of ossification of distal sesa
moid bones of digits is presented in Table 1. 

In a group a of twenty neonate calves, radiographs failed to demonstrate ossification cent
res in cartilaginous primordia of ossa sesamoidea distalia in 17 cases (85%). In three (15%) 
calves (no. 6, 10 and 14), tiny ossification centres were found in pelvic limbs only. The cal
ves were heifers of average weight and generally average qUality. 

Repeated radiographs at the age of two weeks revealed the ossification centres of ossa 
sesamoidea distalia in eight calves (40%), four of which had ossification centres in both pel
vic and thoracic limbs. In 12 calves (60%), radiographs failed to demonstrate anyossifica
tion centes of ossa sesamoidea distalia. 

In one-month old calves, ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia were found in 
14 cases (70%). More than half of these calves (8) showed ossification centres in both tho
racic and pelvic limbs. In six calves (30%), no centres were found either in thoracic or pel
vic limbs. 
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In two-month old calves, ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia were observed 
in radiographs of 19 calves (95%), 13 of which had them in both thoracic and pelvis limbs 
(65%) and in six calves ossification centres were found in pelvic limbs only. One calf sho
wed no ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia. Its weight at birth was well below 
average (26 kg) but otherwise this calf was very lively and full of stamina. 

In three-month old calves, ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia were found in 
all animals. In 19 calves, they were found in both thoracic and pelvic limbs, in one calf (it 
was again calf No. 7 with less-than-average weight) ossification centr~s were found in pel
vic limbs only. 

Discussion 

The development of ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia of the third and fourth 
digits in cattle can best be identified in radiographs of lateromedial or mediolateral oblique 
projection. It should be born in mind that, contrary to histological methods, the X-ray me
thod will not be useful in revealing the earliest stages of ossification. It can nevertheless be 
used with advantage when assessing the skeletal maturity in X-ray examinations of calves 
under identical conditions. The observations of this study imply that the ossification centres 
of ossa sesamoidea distalia are easy to identify at the early stages of development by 
X-ray examination. Their presence was demonstrated in radiographs over the period of I to 
60 days after birth. They occurred very rarely in neonates but were absent only exceptio
nally, such as in calf no. 7, in 60-day-old calves. Our results also indicate that a standard time 
can be set for the appearance of the ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia. In Bohe
mian spotted calves, as investigated in this work, most animals (70 %) showed ossification 
centres in pelvic limbs at one month of age. Ossification centres in thoracic limbs were not 
observed in the majority of calves (65 %) before the age oftwo months. Ossification occu
red 14 to 30 days earlier in pelvic than in thoracic limbs. Earlier ossification of distal sesa
moid bones in pelvic limbs than in thoracic limbs has also been reported by Vokken (1950) 
and Lindsay et al. (1969). If we compare the findings on ossa sesamoidea distalia and ossa 
sesamoidea proximalia in cattle foetuses and neonate calves (Cerveny 1983), we find the 
same early ossification of both sesamoid bones in pelvic limbs. This may be also influenced 
by phylogenetic factors of a greater load on sesamoid bones of pelvic limbs than those of 
thoracic limbs. This interpretation is based on the data of a comparative study of skeletal 
ossification of animals (Vokken 1949) and observations byPreuss (1970). Vokken (1949) 
attributes intraspecies differences in the sequence of the appearance of ossification centres 
in the skeleton, particularly of secondary centres, to a certain specific functional adaptation 
of the skeleton during phylogenetic development. 

Preuss (1970) believes that sesamoid bones appear as a result of the pressure ofmusc
Ie tendons against the wall of joint capsules and the earlier appearance of ossification of 
both proximal and distal sesamoid bones in pelvic limbs can be related to the higher load 
of pelvic limbs in cattle. Lindsay (1969), on the other hand, found earlier ossification 
in other parts of the skeleton of thoracic limbs in cattle than in the skeleton of pelvic limbs. 

When we compare the data on the appearance of ossification centres of distal sesamo
id bones in digits of cattle, we find a broad scope of questions concerning skeletal deve
lopment. The development of these tiny bones was completely disregarded by some aut
hors in their studies of the skeleton development in cattle (Rojas 1943; Fedrigo 1857; 
Dhingra et al. 1974). The data by KUpfer and Schinz (1923) can only be accepted as 
information because the authors used three calves, aged 1,5 and 13 days, for their studi
es of postnatal development and, in the 13-day-old calf, the did not state whether the cent-
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res were found in the thoracic or pelvic limbs. The data published by Vokken (1950) on 
the findings of ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia in the thoracic limb cor
respond to our findings. On pelvic limbs we only found ossification centres of ossa sesa
moidea distalia 40% of two-week old calves studied, which shows that neither ourresults 
orVokken's data (1950) can be considered as representing a standard. Lindsay et al. 
(1969) made a single X-ray examination of 12 Ayrshire calves, 2 to 35 days old. The time 
limits of 16 to 35 days for the appearance of ossification centres of ossa sesaiIloidea dista
lia were obtained from their very modest material and there was no opportunity to study 
more radiographs of calves of the same age. Time standards for the evaluation of skele
tal development can only be obtained after repeated examination of a larger number of 
individuals. On the basis of repeated X-ray examinations of calves we determined a peri
od when ossification centres in cartilaginous primordia of ossa sesamoidea distalia begin 
to appear in calves of the Bohemian spotted cattle under the conditions oflarge-scale pro
duction. 

In view of the limited material processed, it would be difficult to come up with any defi
nite ideas on factors which may influence the time of appearance of the ossification centres 
studied. It is significant that ossification was long delayed in calf No.7, whose weight at 
birth was well below average. On the other hand, however, ossification was also delayed in 
calves with average or even above-average weight at birth and in the course of postnatal 
development. Some role may also be played by differences in the genotype of skeleton dif
ferentiation, as observed by Garard et al. (1947). 

In our small group, a comparison of the time of appearance of the ossification centres in 
male and female animals showed that this process occurred earlier in females. Five of the 
six heifers showed earlier ossification than was the standard time set for the whole group 
and one heifer was within the limit. Earlier skeletal ossification in heifers was also observed 
by V okken (1949, 1950). He found that, in their frrst year oflife, bulls were lagging behind 
heifers in skeleton differentiation, although their weight was frequently higher (Table 1). 
This fact has to be taken into account when the assessment of time aspects of male skeleton 
development is made. 

K ositlkaci os sesamoideum distale u skotu 

Na souboru dvaceti telat ~eskeho strakateho plemene jsme studovali v ~asovem obdobi od 
narozeni do staff 3 m~sice vznik osifika~nich center v chrupav~itYch zakladech pro ossa sesa
moidea distalia. Zastoupeno bylo poblavi sam~i (14 kuso) a sami~i (6 kuso). V~echna tela
ta byla opakovan~ 4x rentgenovana ve stejnych ~asovych intervalech. Po vyhodnoceni rent
genogramo vyplynula misledujici zji~t~ni: 
Osifika~ni centra pro ossa sesamoidea distalia jsme na rentgenogramech dobfe identifi

kovali i v pOCatecnichfazich vyvoje. Zachytili jsme jejich vznik v ~asovem rozmezi 1-60 
dno po narozeni. 

Casov,Y pledstih vzniku osiftka~nich center pro ossa sesamoidea distalia na panevnich kon
~etinach pled vznikem center na kon~etinach hrudoich ~ini 14-30 doo. 

Casova norma vzniku osifika~nich center pro ossa sesamoidea distalia na panevnich kon
~etinach vychazi na 1 m~sic stara telata. Norma vzniku ~hto osiftka~nich center na hrud
nich kon~etinach vychazl na 2 m~sice stara telata. U 3 m~sice swych telat jsou tato osifi
ka~ni centra vyvinuta na hrudoich i panevnich kon~etinach pravideln~. Vyjimkou mohou 
byt telata zaostala ve v,Yvoji. 

Pozorovali jsme ~asovy pfedstih v osifikaci studovanych center u samic pled samci. PO 
hodnoceni rannosti vyvoje kostry podle vyskytu osifika~nich center pro ossa sesamoidea 
distalia je tfeba vzit v 6vahu tuto skute~nost. 
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K OccM<I>MKa~MM os sesamoldeum phalangis distalis KpynHoro poraTOrO CKOTa 

Y,qBa,qLlaTI1 TellSlT yeWCKOH neCTpOH nOpo,qbII1CClle,qOBaJll1 B nepl1o,q C pO>K,QeHI1Sl ,qo 3 MeCSlLleB 
B03HI1KHOBeHI1e LleHTpoB occl1¢I1KaLlI1I1 B XpSlll.leBOH OCHOBe ,qI1CTaJlbHbIX ceCaMOBI1,qHbIX KOCTeH. 
C TOYKI13peHI1Sl nOlla 6bllll1 npe,qcTaBlleHbl caMLlbl (14 rOlloB) 11 CaMKI1 (6 rOlloB). Bce TellSlTa npo
xo,q111l11 nOBTopHO yeTblpe pa3a peHTreHOBCKI1MI1 I1CClle,qOBaHI1SlMI1 B o,qI1HaKOBbIX I1HTepBaJlax 
BpeMeHI1. OLleHI1B peHTreHorpaMMbl, Mbl npl1Wll11 K clle,qYIOIl.II1M BbIBo,qaM: 

UeHTpbl occl1¢aKaLlI1I1 ,qI1CTaJlbHbIX ceCaMOBI1,qHbIX KOCTeH Ha peHTreHorpaMMax xopowo 
Bbl,qellbSlIlI1Cb ,qa}Ke B nepBOHaYaJlbHblX 3Tanax pa3BI1TI1Sl. ~x B03HI1KHOBeHI1e 6blJl0 HaMI1 3a¢I1K
Cl1pOBaHO B I1HTepBaJle 1-60 CYTOK noclle po}K,qeHI1Sl. 

Onepe}KeHl1e B03HI1KHOBeHI1Sl LleHTpoB occl1¢I1KaLlI1I1 ,qI1CTaJlbHbIX ceCaMOBI1,qHbIX KOCTeH 
Ta30BbiX KOHeYHOCTeH no OTHOWeHl11O K LleHrpaM rpy,qHblX KOHeYHOCTeH ,qOCTl1raJlO 14-30 CyrOK. 

HopMa BpeMeHI1 B03HI1KHOBeHI1Sl LleHTpoB occl1¢I1KaLlI1I1 ,qI1CTaJlbHbIX ceCaMOBI1,qHbIX KOCTeH Ha 
Ta30BbiX KOHeYHOCTSlX KacaeTCSl TellSlT B B03pacTe 1 MeCSlLl. HopMa B03HI1KHOBeHI1Sl ,qaHHbIX LleHT
POB Ha rpy,qHoH KOHeYHOCTI1 KacaeTCSl TellSlT B B03pacTe 2 MeCSlLleB. Ha rpy,qHblX 11 Ta30BbIX KOHeYHO
CTSlX TellSlT B B03pacTe 3 MeCSlLla ynoMSlHyrble LleHrpbl occl1¢I1KaLlI1I1 pa3BI1Tbi CI1MMeTpI1YHo. ~CK
IllOyeHl1eMMoryr 6blTb OTCTalOll.Il1e B pa3BI1TI111 TeIlSlTa. 

npOBO,q111l11 Ha61l1O,qeHI1Sl onepe}KeHI1Sl occl1¢I1KaLlI1I1 113yyaeMbiX LleHTpoB y caMOK 11 caMLIeB. 
B xo,qe OLleHKI1 npOTeKaHI1Sl pa3BI1TI1Sl CKelleTa no HaJll1Y1111 LleHTpoB occl1¢I1KaLlI1I1 ,qI1CTaJlbHbIX 
cecaMOBI1,qHbIX KocTeH He06xo,qI1MO yyeCTb ,qaHHoe 06cToSlTellbcTBo. 
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Plate I. 

Fig. I: Onset of ossification in cartilaginous primordia of ossa sasamoidea distalia in the right pelvic 
limb of a one-month old calf. Mediolateral oblique projection. I - ossification centre of os sesamoide
urn distale, 2 - phalanx media, 3 - phalanx distalis, 4 - ossa sesamoidea proximalia, 5 - ossification 
centres of phalanges of the primordia of digits 2 and 5, 6 - articulatio metatarsophalangea, 7 - articula
tio interphalangea proximalis, 8 - phalanx proximalis, 9 - articulatio interphalangea distalis, 10 - meta
tarsus III et IV. 



Plate II. 

Fig. 2: Digits of the right pelvic limb of a one - month old calf. Plantadorsal projection. I - phalanx 
media, 2 - trochlea phalangis mediae, 3 - phalanx dis talis, 4 - articulatio interphalangea distalis, 
5,5' - shadows caused by an ossification centre of the os sesamoideum distale of digit 3 and 4, res
pectively, 6 - articulatio interphalangea proximalis, 7 - phalanx proximalis, 8 - articulatio metatar
sophalangea, 9 - shadows caused by ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea proximalia, 10 - epiphy
sodiaphysar growth zone. 
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Plate III . 

Fig. 3: Ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia in the pelvic limb of a one-month old male 
calf. No ossification centres have appeared in the thoracic limb. A - distal end of the left thoracic 
limb. Lateromedial oblique projection. B - distal end of the right pelvic limb. Mediolateral projection. 
I - phalanx media, 2 - phalanx distalis, 3 - ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia in the pel
vic limb, 4 - line pointing to cartilaginous primordia of ossa sesamoidea distalia of the thoracic limb, 
ossification centres in the thoracic limb did not appear, 5 - articulatio interphalangea distalis, 6 - arti
culatio interphalangea proximalis, 7 - phalanx proximalis. 



Plate IV. 

Fig. 4: Ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia in the thoracic and pelvic limbs of a one
month old female calf. Ossification further advanced. A - distal end of the left thoracic limb. 
Lateromedial oblique projection. B - distal end of the right pelvic limb. Mediolateral oblique projecti
on. 1 - phalanx media, 2 - phalanx distalis, 3 - ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia in the 
pelvic limb, 4 - ossification centres of ossa sesamoidea distalia in the thoracic limb, 5 - articulatio 
interphalangea distalis, 6 - articulatio interphalangea proximalis. 
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